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tate ·o.rma chool OU n 
VOLUME v 
NOSED OUT IN 
SPIRITED GAME 
N onnal Team Meets Def eat by Spo-
kane ' 'U' ' After a. Hard Fight. 
Team's Center Ruled Out. 
The Normal cage artist journeyeo 
down to Spokane last Saturd·ay 1:wo 
ning and lost to tbe Sp<>kane univu .. · · 
sity basketit.ers, 22-28. The gam~ 
which was played in the S. A. A. C. 
gymnasium, was witnes ed by morti 
t han 400 enthusiastic fans. The large. 
bunch of rooter · ac ompanying both 
teams were well equipped with horn&, 
<lrums and variou other noise-mak~1~g 
contraptions. 
Both t"t.ams made a fighting star11 
and the score wa about even du1·iug 
t he first 10 minutes of play, thet. 
"big Swede," the Normal 's star cen. 
ter, was rule& out on four persoual 
fouls. Weibe·r Wynstra went in at 
guard, '' Wbit y'' taking the C'tnt01 
birth. The new comhination was slow 
getting started, and when the half 
ended Spokane bad piled up 22 poiuta 
to heney 's 13. 
Altbo greatly handicaipped by tht. 
lo s of our big center, th~ Normaf 
boys came back in the second half 
with their old-time fighting spirit. 
The en tire team played ome gd.Ill-a 
during the last half, and ()lM-playc<... 
t'he university in ev'<:.ry department o.l'. 
the game. The Spokane team; being 
lo t in th whirlwind of speed, r~­
sorted to a defensive game. W eilx·r 
Wynstra, who was guarding Beyers, 
played like a veteran and held Spo· 
kane 's star .forward corefoss. It waa 
difficult, however, for our b~ys tu 
score, sinc'b we had- no chance to . get 
t he "tip-off" against Spokane's giant 
jumper and after each tossup o;,ir 
team would first have to recoveT the 
ball from the university before they 
had a chance to score. 
The Spokan'(;, team only score<l two 
goals and two free tbrQows during ~h(:! 
la t half, while the Normal tearu r an 
their score from 13 to 22, makine; the 
fin al score 28-22. 
The game developed no stars , ..h1 the 
heney lin'(;.up, the entire team play-
ing well. Ho·wever, the phenom~nnl 
work of our two guards, W c1her 
W ynstra and Fre"tl Howe, should- il.Jt 
be overlooked. They both played -.. 
great def'(;nsive game. Whitey W Yt! 
stra, Leach and 11'. Swank played Laen 
usual aggress;ive game. But tbe Sµ o. 
kane ''U'' jinx wa swith the tw() for-
wards· and time af ter time when t h( 
shot ~eemed pmeeit the b~ll . wou
1
M 
twirl round and round w1thm tLI'~ 
basket only to roll out again. Jfo1 
Spokane university, Beyers and Mus~ 
were the individual stars. 
Summary _ 
Cheney (22) · Spokane (28) 
Leach F orward Peffh.y 
F. Swank Forw.ard BeJLl~ 
H. Wynstra Cen.ter M~o 
Howe Guard Kf:Hy 
W. Wynstra Guard Mt.a<l 
Field Goals: Lea.eh, 1 Swank, 3; 
H. Wynstra, 1; W .Wynstra, ~; 
Peffley, 1; Beyers, 3; Muse, ~, 
Dutton, 1. Fouls Converted: Leaell 
10 in 18; Beyers, 7 iu 9; Dutton, l 
in 2. 
Suibstitutio.ns: Cheney: W. Wy~­
stra for H. W ynstra. Spokane ui.1-
, ersi ty · Johnson for Beyers ; Be)'IC:.rS 
for Hutton; Hutton for Dutton. 
Miss Schottenfels Guest at Dilln~ 
Miss Schottenfels, who leaves for 
Cblcago this W'EJ.Elk, ~as entertained at 
dinner Monday everung, February 28, by Ruth Sturman and J saie Rice. 
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FIGHTING THE 
WHITE PLAGUE 
President of Anti-Tuberculosis League 
in Spokane Cou:t;1.ty Appears Be-
fore Dr. Greenough 's Classes. 
Dr. Greenough 's classes in educ~ 
tional hygiene were privileged in he 
in0 • a,drd essed by Mts. Phelps, who i .; 
president o:f th'f::l Anti-Tu·berculo .5io 
league in Spokane county. 
~e s·poke about the various ac 
ti itie of the Anti-Tu.berculo..;is 
league, which fitted in very well i-Yi ~b 
the work on diseas'(;,S which Dr. Groen 
ongh 's cla sef::i are now studying 
Junior Girls Basket Ball Team 
''The subject of tuberculosis is a 
vital one. It is not rightly cail1.;J 
'the great white plague. ' People c.:v 
not often think; much about i t until 
perhaps ~me m'i::mbers of their famil5 
is stricken witJh it. ModoTn medicuw 
is now l-0oking upon it ' witb the Chi-· 
nese view-prevention before cur e. 
SENIOR A'S GUESTS 
AT INDOOR PICNIC 
Dr. Tieje a Very Important Person. 
-Senior B's Hold Picnic in 
Y. W . Room. 
Owing· to the rainy day which Mon-
aay presen ted, the much-planned 
' ' weiner roa t,'' which · was to bt.. 
g·iven to the Senior's A's, was 
changed from .an outdoo1· ev~nt to a~ 
ind-oo:r one, which was held m th'Ell 1. 
. C. A. room. 
The evening was spent in playing 
r eal kid games, giving the Senior A '8 
a chance to renew their playground 
work. Mildred Olson and Marie 
'croggin proved to be good gam 
leaders, presenting < i Miss Muffit ·' 
"AToun.d the Mulberry Bush" and 
''Flying Dutchman.'' 
An outdoor lunch was served iu 
true camp style. Dr. , 'l'ieje was a 
very important ·personage, acting in 
the many capa iti'(;.s of valet, hutl <>1 
and head chef: He was ably assi:it· 
w by Katherine BuLterfield. The 
ommencement exerctSes will be held. 
Thm·sday, ~nd in making room for 
the incoming Seniors, the present 
Senior A's will' ]eave behind thtE;. ret;, 
ord of a great and- ,,!lignified class. 
This ba.ppy gathenng was finall y 
1broken up by the f r equent hints of 
the faculty advisers, Miss Peek, Mrs. 
Patterson, Dr. Tieje and . M.J:. 
Merriman, about tbu much-dreaded 
fmals which would come on the mor-
row. 
CHENEY HIGH SCHOOL 
GETS CHAMPIONSHIP 
Vfctory Over Vera Team Gives Local 
School Championship of West 
Side of County. 
The Chen(;,y high sc'hool basketball 
team met the Vera quintet in a r ..,d-
hot ga)'.Jle on the North Central court 
last Wednesday afternoon. The locn.l 
team 1completely snow1£:.d under the 
boys :from the apple t>rchards and u .. 
final score was 23-10. The victory 
gave the Cheney team the champion-
ship of the west side of ~he county ar.u 
also th'(;l right to play m the Nor.mo.I 
tomnament of March 4 and 5. · Since 
recently defeating the Spokane Y. M:. 
C. A., in addition to their Vera- vic-
tory, the Cheney high scho<>l team ts 
considered to be strong con tend'{;J'S for 
the 15-inch loving cup offered by the 
Normal for the winners of the toUJ.'11a-
men t. The teams represented at tb..u 
tournament will probably be Pullmt).n, 
Rittvill , Chewelah, A.lmfra, Cheney 
and Ro kford. 
VARSITY TEAM TRIMS 
SPOKANE COLLEGE .. 
Girls' Basketball Team Wins Another 
Game.-Spokane College Ente1·-
ta.ins Visitors. 
The basketball game played la,~ t 
Friday between Spokane coll ege and 
the g·irls ' ·arsity team r esul ted i? _ :,i 
d13ci<i Gc"'.· victory for th Normal O'H l 1 
with a H 'ON; of 27-2. The garu(: wae 
played on the Spokane college tl?o1. 
l-illi :1.abdh McMillan scored 17 point.: 
fot· the varsity team, and as usual ex· 
hi bi tt '1 s1J-lendid team work. Goff auJ 
Johnson played a very good defensive. 
Onlv th1 1,_. c: fouJs were calle l· agaiu::;t 
thP ·team, w'hich is a ery o-ood- r e ·or'.l 
. Miss Pinkham of North Centr·al 
refer ed the game. 
Spokane colleo-e put up a good D·-"i1t, 
but they were not equal to th~ speed 
o-f the Normal team. 
After the game the O'irls were ~n- . 
tertained by the Spokane collegit. t ·;:.,m. 
San<lwic·he and ·cocoa were served. 
The lineup: 
Cheney (27) . Spokane (2) 
McMillan • Ferward J. V og3l 
Buchanan Forward E. Ran .:;.uu 
]'is'her Cenk,r Bjomel>y 
Scott Side Center L. Johnsou 
Goff Guard- Berenwn 
Johnson Guard F. Bli0 L:n 
Substitutions: R. Hanson 10}'. 
Bjormeby. 
N.ORMAL DEBATERS 
WIN DOUBLE VICT.ORY 
Def eat Bellingham' s Affirmative and 
Negative Teams.-C. S. Kingston 
Pree.lides Here. 
The n~gative and affirmativit: de-
bating teams "'.on a double vic~o,ry 
last 'l'hur day mg-ht, February 24, c..:e. 
feating Bellingham 's t ams. 'l'ha 
negative t eam, compo ''6.d of F loren :.'.) 
Bassett Bertha King and· ornell Van-
· aerMee~, debated with Bellingham 's 
affirmative t eam at Bdlingham, win-
ning, two to one. 
The affirmative team debated with 
Delling ham's negative team he1·e on 
the same night, r uving a unani· 
meus decision. The Normal affirma-
tive debaters were WiHiam Durlanu, 
T~rnest Betz and Ma1·tha Mallory. 
The judges w re L . B. Baker of Dav- · 
·nport, R. J. Fry anc· H . C. Blair of 
Spokane. C. S. King·ston presided at 
the debate. 
Following the debate a r eception waa 
gjvE:'n to the visiting· team. Co:ffit:.e 
and sandwiches were serv~d. 
''A few statistics about. the diseasb 
may be well given here : Each year in 
Ne,w York City alone, 101000 men, 
women and children die of tul:x:rcu 
losis ; in the Unite<l States as a whol(l 
500,000 people are constantly ill with 
it and 150,000 of this number die ~ach 
year. 
"During· t he recent draft 4 per c~n t 
of t be ·y-0 ung· men examined were re 
jecLed because of their having tuber-
culosis. Tbe coctors adviS'(;d civilia tJ 
people to work,·· work-to do every 
thing we could to make people ::;ee 
the dangeTI 
'' .r ow we have-I say we; I mear, 
you-the county infirmary. How did 
we earn t.he money for this' You 
have helpea by buying and selling th@ 
lit tl Christma eals. ~t Edgeclrff 
we have the infirmary and the chi}. 
dren 's wards. 
''The !'(;ague has one comm1ttet 
which ha done gr~at good ; that 
i~ the entertainment committee. An· 
other committee, a new one, working 
to eam the mean to buy ·h'(;.epskin 
lined bags for their use next winter, 
We have the flower committee, wlio 
take tlowers out to tbe patients. A 
fa·w years ago tJhey rai ed $1000 . 
' hicb was loaned out at 7 per cent 
inter est and the intere'St is used in 
purcha jng flowers dm.'ing the fiv@ 
month of the year when wild flowers 
a.r' not available. We haw. also tw 
extension committee, composed o! 
people living in different parts of thQ 
county. For the people who will no! 
go to any public institution, we havl 
t he city UUrS'(;1 Who goes to the home • 
an cl a. sis ts the family in caring fOJ' 
the patient. 
''Another important activity is th~ 
health crusade-a simple scheme o1 
b-t.alth habits which will, if carried out 
r lig'iously, to a great extent p:Ni.veni. 
this terrible disease. Now that all 
school children are practicing it~ 
t aching-s, they look upon it as a sort 
of group movement which helps the 
individual very much indeed. Chil-
dl'{;n must be taught to look upon thei1 
bodies as a temple in which only Lhe 
liighest can live. · 
''Another thing I wish to speak o.f 
is the disinfection of buildings. AfLe1 
microbes reach a room, they will live 
there for months and even for two 
j'IE:ars unless the place is thoroughlj-
disinfected. This work is so import. 
ant an& needs to be done so thorough. 
ly that in almost every case a doclo1 
o.r a oeity official must attend: to it. 
'' TTbiere sh·ould not he more than 10 
deaths to every 10,000 people; but last 
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Address Communications to Editor 
Have you noticed that the careworu 
faces of those So.nior A 's have depart-
ed· from our .midst' Of our e, we 
hata to see them leave us .• h.ut don't 
feel blue, for just think of tile Semon:; 
that are taking their place. Tho;:,'(; 
Senior B's are emerging into a splen-
did class of Senior A's. Time wili 
tell us more about them. 
Are you going to belong to that 
·class of stud>E:.nts called "slackers''' 
Are you going to have it said of you 
"There is one of those pe-ople who 
did not buy a Kinnikinick ! '' 
We hope, fello·w stud-en ts, that each 
and every one of you .will buy a Kin-
nikinick, even tho y'ou must sacrifi •e 
a litt11t:, in order to do so. 'rhis annual 
lliust be a success. You don't want 
to see your school fail to put out .... 
g-0od a,nnual, do you Ci/ This will be 
the case if the K.innikinick staff doe::i 
not have t:h't:. suppo1i and cooperation 
of every student in sehool. 
Maybe you do not realize the cost 
of ''putting this OV'<;.r.'' It is esti-
mated that at ·the least $800 is need-
ed and so far a:bout $200 has beeu 
received. 
All that is asked of you is your 
dollar, so help out that much. Be a 
boos"tt.r instead of a slacker. .. 
Advantages of Manual Arts Some-
times Emphasize<i by Omission. 
In the early days of manual train-
ing in thi country we used to heai 
more than we do now about the gen-
eral educational values of manuai 
training, and the ~eral objective.:) , 
su~b as training in habits of neatnes.:;, 
orderly iprooedUire, and- othe~ , A 
more mature philosophy has qu 3· 
tioned the belief in the transfer of 
skill acquired in one lin~ of activit) 
to some other line of activity. In-
deed, those whose opinions carry great 
weight 'have beit.n so positive on thi3 
point ' that many of their follower::; 
have doubted whether there be any 
virtue in manual training, so far as 
the acquisition in which such, skills 
are acquired. Is it not possible to 
''lean OV'hl' backward'' in this ma\>· 
ter' 
It is not necessary to believe that 
skill in the use of the marking-guage 
will function directly in the ...&se of. a 
pair of pliers, or that it is useless un · 
less it d-otE:.S function now or at some 
future time in some non-related field 
of activity, in order to be convinced 
of its educational value. The estab-
lishment of a great variety of mus 
cular coordinations is' absolutely ~8-
sential to .the normal .develo'pment 
of a child, and this end is accom-
plished far more effectively by mea~o 
of directed play and· purposeful man-
ual activities than it can possibly ht: 
by m'bre calisthenic exercises no mat-
ter how skil1fully dev Jbed. 
Thru the use of the tinners' snip~. 
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the paring chisel, the weaving needle, 
the clay modeling tool and the like, 
th'b child gradually a quires very def-
inite conceptions regarding the vary-
ing degrees to which physlcat ma-
terial and-substances will yield' to his 
manipulation, a considerable range of 
skins in producing purposeful chanO'us 
in these materials, and, pbl'haps most 
important of all, very definite ideals 
with reference to the degrees of su ·-
r.e: ·' "\) hich means and processoC-iS em-
ployed accomplish the ends in view. 
A most important function· of the 
teacher is to ·show that these con-
ceptions and these ideals reach out 
and affect th'(:: individual s wbole life. 
In order to appreciate f ully th 
value of anything it · is sometime..-. 
necessary to be deprived of it. It ld 
astonishing how much we really de-
pend on our hands, and h()W imiport-
an t it is that they 1.)(i; capable of do 
ing well those th4tg-s that we are con 
tinually expecting of them. A cut or 
bruised finger, or a sprained wrist, 
which temporarily puts a hand ont 
of commission, is a sharp remin.dor 
of something missing. 
This line of thought was sugo-est c~ 
by a N:.Cent visit to a communi~y 
where I had occasion to observe §'ev-
eral groups of elementary school ch1L 
dren who had been quite without th 
advantages of organizea manual train-
ing. I was impressed by a lack of 
som'E:.thing that I think we too often 
regard as commonplace, sin e it is a 
normal possession. of the c·hildren with 
whi h we are familiar. There '"·as d. 
singular lack of manual dexterity or 
control. not to !5ay awkwardnes,s or 
clumsiness which manifested itself lD 
the di hargiE; of such simple school 
tasks as folding a sheet of paper 
sharpening a pencil, using a piece of 
crayon at the blackboar<'t·, adjusting 
th window S'hade. 
The child who is deprived of th~ 
development that com'(;.S with a care-
INDUSTRIAL ARTS . , 
The industrial arts courst(;s for th0 
next quarter are. as follows: ' 
(8) Elementary printing; fir t 
and second periods, all days, ft ve 
cr •dits. 
( 6) Advanced cabin'bt making ; 
first and second periods, all days, five 
credits. 
(10) and (11) Mechanical draw-
ing· first and second periods, all 
clays, five credits. 
( 15) Wood turning; first and se0 
ond periods, all days, five -credits. 
· ( 4) Sh'b.et metal work, f:lhird and 
fourth periods, four credits. _' 
( 9) Organization and practice 
teaching, sixth and seventh period.:;, 
all days, five credits. · 
The class in organization, whic}J. i11 
given in connection with the practice 
tea.ching, is studying the history ana 
de elopment of Indusiri~l Arts an<l 
Manual Arts, the t-Ool and materi.u 
quipment for shops, and the con.tent 
of a course for the eommon schools. 
Mr. Leonard is making some very 
u eful and much n~ded , cabinet/:J fo1 
the tool room. 
The wank brothers and Bert Hall 
are working out such problems as 
mallet , Indian clu:bs, candlesticks, 
dumbbells and trays, in maple, ma-
hogany, oak and gum on the woo<\ 
turning lathe. 
Baseball Captain Elected 
At a recent meeting o.f the lJ:d:U 
h eball letter men, Bill Durland was 
U111animously elected to captain the 
squad for the coming seas-0n. Dur·· 
land was tb'E:. sta:u hurler for the :No1 
mal team last vear and bis return this 
s.pring will add greatly to the team: ;:) 
strength. Mr. Durland says that i·he 
prospects for a 1921 pennant team are, 
very good. 
MRS. PHELPS SPEAKS 
• TO HYGIENE CLASSES 
[Concluded from page 1] 
Jl<::.ar in tbe state of Washington tber~ 
were 1,265 deaths. 
''How much is being done for the 
prevention of tuberculosisj We hava 
a national society and a state a.ssocia~ 
tion; in 23 counties there are publil 
health ·nurses; W'Eli have three sen1-
ta.riums and more are being built. 
We give roceries and fuel to peoplEl 
who need it, but we first try to finci 
out if they are· really ' desioo:'ving of 
help. 
''When you go 0U1t as teachers. 
help the g-0od owrk along by interest· 
inO' your ch ildren in selling these little 
seals. We nt(iied money badly to put 
an oecupational worker · into .Edgo-
cliff. If the patients could have somE. 
thing to do which would .not req\.nre 
too much exertion, they would get 
well so much quicken. It is your in· 
stitution ,and you will be responsibi'(j 
for it, in a way." . 
The faculty members met Mrs. 
P'b lp at a t a given in Dean Peek 's· 
rece1 tion .,.oom following her lecture. 
Do you like to have your 
work done by an expert? 




fully organized and 1$illfully con- Stlldent-Teachers Entertain ~ 
· ducted scheme of manual trainino- aud Larsen 
Twenty years experience as 
a practical tailor 
directed play suffers a handicap that Th(;. student-teachers in the fourth 
we too seldom appreciate until cir- g·rade of_ tbe Tra~ning school en.ter-
?umstanees focus o~ir attention upon iained Mass Larsen, critic teacher, 
it. I have compared n.o~ and fin~ an<l her mother, Mrs. Larsen, at a 1 
that o_thei:s. ~.ave had si.~ilar _exper.i- - o'clock dinner Sunday February ~rt. 
.. ' 
The new sqop across the 
street from the postoffice 
ences m vis1tmg schools m which tins • ' ' 
lement has been ne~ected. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
The growing child should have <lit.f-
inite training of a kind which will 
give 'him increasing power to use hi::; 
yes t.o see clearly the physiical fea-
tures of a problem to be solved, to 
use his mind to analyze th10 problem 
into its elements and to formulate 
a plan fo1· its solution, and to use 
his hands to execute the appropriate 
manjpulations and }Jrocesses to ac · 
complish the end in view. 
- By William T. Badwen, 
Manual Training Magazine. 
A FEW THINGS WE DON'T KNOW 
ABOUT OUR BODIES 
'' 
1rhe spine is the string of bones 
that are situated in the center of tl.e 
tack in an upright position. It hokls 
the body erect. It contains the spmul 
c-0r<f and the eymphatic duet.'' 
Punctions of spinal cord : The -or<:· 
is to help us bend up, d<>wn, sid& 
ways, etc.'' 
' ' Sound is traversed by the ear 
drum.'' 
"The bones in the middle ear nit 
against the e8.l· drum and causes thto 
to move back and forth. This makes 
air WllV'(:;S." 
''The parts of the ear are the audi-
tory canal, ear drum, t:hree bones 
(anvil, hammer and stirrup) ; middi.e 
(;;ar, alim~ntary canal and eustachian 
tube.'' 
''Skin covers the body. Muceus 
membrane lines the cavities of th-tl 
body and cartilage lines the aliment-
ary tract. ' ' 
''God d'oes not put into the wild 
geese the instinct to go b'outh· i.p winter 
without. a South to go ·to. He did not 
inspfre Columbus to sail without 
San Salvador on which to land." 
• 
Pllotograph~ 
From $3.00 Up 
I' 
Pictures equal to the best in the art 
Studio _open for sittings ~onday and 
Tuesday of each week. We use 
artificial light exclusively. Evening 
sittings if desired. 
.Wm. C8id 
Member Photographers Association 
of America and Ass.ociated Photog-
raphers of the State of Washington~ 
Formerly Turk Studio 
Cheney, Washington 
..... 
1.l ) •. 
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REPORT LIVELY TRIP 
TO BELLINGHAM -





Why, the alarm clock, of course, · 
and it went off at 4 :30 a. m. W ednes-
day. It aroused the membt.rs of the 
negative debate team and the chap· 
eron'{:!, in the person of M.r. Cline, 
from their visions of huge giant~ 
camouflaged as Belliagham 's affrm 
ative team with" tiny goblins bopping 
all around. You see we apply the 
same maximum tQ trains as is genera1. 
ly applied to worms. Wit: arrive& m 
Spokane at 8 a. m., and while await-
ing the arrival of Jim Hill's buzz 
cart we were entertained by ener-
geti~ friends o-f som.e n~.wlywed::;, 
who showered them with rice,. shoe.::i, 
ice and decorated them with c_on-
' "J M "d'' spicuous signs) as ust arrie . 
We left Spokan~ between 8 and 9 
a. m., and after seeing more squaro 
acres of sage brush than we believed 
existec!: and moro pic~uresque moun .. 
tains than the Swisa Alps, we ar-· 
rived in Seattle\ We spent the night 
at the Hotel Seattle. We surely got 
our money's worth, and if you don't 
believe it, just ask the girls. 
At 8 the next morning we boarded l 
a train for Belli...tgham. The train 
carried us along the bay most of th\';: 
way. 1'he tide was out and we could 
see the men digging for clams. The 
land was heavily wooded, anc!: so. 
beautiful was it that we all intend 
to apply for schools th'(;,re ne:xt ye~r. 
The city of Belliu.gham is qmte 
large, having a population of about 
50,000. However, it's hills didn't ap-
peal .to us. In the afternoon we went 
thru the normal bui.idings and saw 
the dormitory from a distance. Some-
.hoiw W'(;i know not JUSt wby, We be-
gan' to see buildings with marble 
halls, and we thought longingly. o.f 
Cheney. Just then we caught sighl 
0£ the campus, an& this sufficed to 
refresh us. 
Th'f,. debate was next OR the pro 
f'.'ram, and -0£ this it tf"'. usel~ss to write. 
The Dramatic club cntertamed the de-
baters afterward, at which toasts 
we1:e given by Dr. Nash, p~ide!lt of 
the norma ; Rev. Ran<;lall, a Judge 
from Everett; Coach /Hoppe, and 
''Old Maid Chaperone Cline.'' We 
all spent a vit;,ry enjoyable time wiLh 
out neighbor Bellingham and we 
think they are to be congratulated 
upon their splenilid school spirn. 
We had to fO'l'ego the pleasuN::: of 
hearing the returns from the debate 
at Cheney until the next morning, but 
our joy was in no way retarded there-
by. 
Mr. VanderMeer left Friday morn-
ing to visit his relatives residing at 
Lynden. · 
·Because we were acquainted only 
with f1~h water and wished to ae-
auire more knowledge of the sur-
rounding country, we went b~k to 
Seattle via the S_. S. Kulshun. The 
sun shone brightly all day, and altho 
we enjoy1E:.d it immensely, it was ruin-
ous to 66 2-3 per cent of our com-
plexions. 
Friday night Mr. Cline left for 
Cheney on the- Milwaukee and ~he 
Misses King and Bas&e.tt took the i.n-
'terurban for Tacoma, where they vis-
ited with an aunt of the latter. Fi·om 
here they drove to Ca.mp Lewis, 
American Lak~ and various othe1 
places of interest. bunday mornin~ 
came before they were hardly awara 
of it. 'l'hey departed for Cb'E:ney and 
arrived that evot;ning. 
Mr. Vand:erMeer arrived the fol-
lowing morning. 
You kn<>w the rest. 
conch that couldn 't be 
that couldll !ii be heat, 
that couldn't be beat, 
that couldn't oo b.aat I 
We had a 
beat, a trip 
a chaperone 
and a team 
, 
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NORMAL Y."W. 0. A. 
IS ENTERTAINED 
Y. W. 0. A. Orga,nizations Hold Meet-
ing at High. School Thursday 
Afternoon. 
The Normal Y. W . . C. A. Q,rganiza-
tion was the guest -0f the Cheney high 
~chool Y. W. C. A. girls at a N~ep· 
lion given at the 'high ischool last 
Thttrsday afternoon, Fehi:uary 24, at 
4p. m. 
'l'he usual Y. W. C. A. meeting wa~ 
held first, conducted by the president, 
Miss Helen Still. Reports wer~ h'(;ard 
from the entertainment, social aud 
servi.<?e committees. A report of near-
ly 100 per cent m'E::.mbership among 
the high school girls shows the en-
thusiastic SlliPport it}be organ/i.zation 
is receiving. 
·By request, Miss Peek addressed 
the assembly for a few minutits el\-
couraging-'. the girls to greater effort 
and praising and commending thenf 
on their present attainments. 
Miss Lotus Eddins sang, and lla-
ibelle Shanahan played a piano sol~. 
Tea and wafus were served af te1 . 
the program. 
The Normal Y. W. C. A. regrets 
that mo1·e of its members were not 
present at the Thursday meeting. The 
high school girls are sititting a won-
d-erful example in enthusiasm, amb1-
tioq and attainment. 
Final Edition of Annex Antici; 
We, the undersigned, being of 
oound: mind and in good health, do 
make this, our last· will and testa-
ment: 
As a body~ w~ will and do bequ~ath 
with heartfelt sympathy, to the Nor-
m~l school boys, the mansion known 
a~ the Annex, with its smoke-tinted 
walls, its cobwebby · halls, its friendly 
mice, so cunning and nice. 
We do further mak'*:, the following 
personal requests: 
To W . Knuth: We will and b~ 
queath our trick roc'king chair (only 
"'t certain times d:oes this ·chair per-
form, when sat upou by a heavy 
form). 
To Montge>mery: We will and be-
aneath our on<E:> and only step ladder, 
t.o be used in reachmg t'he ground in 
('ase of elopement. (From window ol 
room No. 1). 
To Hendren : We will an9 be-
queath our window shades (such. as _ 
they are) and the urbbl'(;.m of fittmg 
them to windows that need:. them the 
most. 
To Whitey: We will and l'>equ'(;ath 
the Elizabethean dav,mport. 
To w•homsoever may occupy rooIL 
No. 8, W'(f leave the hand prints, de~­
ocating the walls of said room. 
To the occupant of. i·oom No. 4, 
we will and bequeath the Annex mas-
cot known as ''Sincerely Hank.'' 
To Laughbon: Knowing of his 
fondness for music, we will and be-
queath our musical .faucet. 
. Signed by . 
At-.~EX G IRLS1 
Great calamity befalls Ann'E:.X girls·: 
Their pet mouse, driven to distrac-
tion upon hearing of the O'irls' near 
departure, and: of the occupants soon 
to be taking their place, committed 
sulicide by tbanging himself iu the 
waste paper basket. 
Miss Jessie Eyke, dislikirig so gTeaL 
ly the cognoman of · "I Kie" given 
her by Dr. Tieje, c'hanged her namC' 
to :Mrs. Tom Bauman, February 18, 
at Spokane. The couple will make 
their home near Ritzville. 
Misses :r!Uda Thirkdl and Gladys 
Bennet entertained a few of their 
f:.riends Saturday evening at a birth-
d·ay luncheon. The color sdheTb.e of 
the luncheon was worked out in pink 
and whioo. 
The Annex girls greatly enjoyed tho 
~crenade given them W ednesd-ay eve-
ning. 
''The world's work in all ages and 
in all coun tl'ies has been performed 
very largely by ·handicapped and im-
perfect men and women.'' 
l SIDELIGHTS ON· SENIOR HALL I 
We wish t(> extend oµ.r con,gratula-
tion~ to the following girls from the 
Hall who graduate this quarter: 
Misses Grace C11nnmgham, Gertrud1t1 
Burke, Katherine P 'Malley, Mahi\.. 
W et:t,E!f., Helen Larl, Jfra~cina Brigg,,, 
u nd Mildred Hanson. 
Miss Della Woods of Wenatchee 1s 
visiting at the Hall this woe.ek~ 8he 
is a former member of Senior Hail 
and has come back for the graduating 
exercises. ,, 
Miss Freda Penzig of Spokane wad 
a guest of Miss Jessie Rice Sunday. 
Miss Anne Fot.rbrache spent the 
week-end visiting frH.mds . at Park-
water, W as'h. . 
The fo llowing girls went to Spokane 
Saturday to see the basketball game 
between the Univ1E:rsity and Cheney 
Normal : Misses Am1a Heid, Rachei 
de Hues, Martha Mallory, Ruby . 
Slateir, Grace tBodk, Ieyla ;Shipley, 
V eryl Erich, DorGthy Morgan, Mild-
red Olson and Alice Leydig. 
Misses B~.rtha King and Florenct 
Bassett returned'. to the · Normal Sun-
day after their pleasant journey to 
Bellingham. The· girls were glad liO 
welcome t'hem back and ~ongratulaie 
them upon th'tir victory in the de-
bate work. 
Miss Martha Sch\veer sJ)ent the 
week-end at her home at Otis Or-
e.hards, Wash. 
Miss Marie Scroggin w"E:.nt with the 
Junior Ohautaugue to Edwall · last 
Friday. 
Tuesday the girls of the Hall en-
te.rtained the Senior A's with a fara-
wBll party. 
Ma~k Stankov'itch 
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NORMAL QUINTET GAINS 
ANOTHER VICTORY 
College of Puget Soun'd Uefeated by 
Score of 26-6 at a Fast Game 
Friday Night. 
The Normal quintet defeated tlte 
College of Pugtot Sound last Friday 
night on the home floor. The sco1·4 
was 21-16. The game was fast th1' 1.l· 
out· 'and good sportsmanship was ~1S 
pla;ed by both teams during the con-
test. 
The Tacoma team started the 15aillt· 
with a. rush and had scored 8 pomt:i 
befo.N:ii our ~ew forward combinatio11 
was able to locate the basket. fhe 
college team led 8 to 7 when the hal~ 
ended. During 
1 
the second half the 
Normal· team played some real bas-
ket ball and had added 12 pointa ~v 
their score before the coast i. earn 
could get a s'hot. This gave Ch n <:y 
a good lead, and al~ho th~ P~g:: • 
Sounders made a fightmg finish, i.n-E:y 
were unable to overtake the local 
team. The half ended, Cheney 21, 
C. P. S., 16. This gave the Normal 
tossers the~ seeond victory <>Ver th 
College o'f · Pug·et Soun.a, the tedm::; 
having met earlier in the season on 
the Tacoma court. Games for irnA.t 
year are now beiii'.g lintd up with thc. 
Methodist school. 
Summary 
Cheney (21 C. P. S. (16J 
Smi Forw arti Anderson 
F'. Swank Forward Brook5 
H. Wynstra Center SL01a1 
Howe Guard Bra.C::y 
W. Wynstra Guard . KiuclJ 
Field Goals: Swank, 5; H. Wyn· 
stra, 2; W. Wynstra, 2; A-ndersuu, 
?. · Brooks 2 · Stone, 3 ·, Brady, l. w' • ' . ,.. 
Fouls converted-: Leach, 3 m o , 
Anderson, 2 in 3. . . . 
Sustitutions: Ltt.ach for Sm1tt.. 
MISS SOHOTTENFELS TO 
ATTEND UNIVERSITY 
Instructor in English Department to 
Be Absent Next Qua.rter.-Will At-
tend University of Chicago. 
Miss Gertrude Schottenfels, who is 
an instructor in the department o.f 
E nglish, leaves March 4 for her home 
in Chicago. She expects to ~ gou() 
all of nex•t quarter and will tah.o 
special work at the Univetsity of 
ChicagQ. On her way east, s'he pl~?s 
to visit friends at Watertown. Wis-
consin. Miss Schottenfels has been a 
m'bmber of the Normal fac ulty since 
1917 and has been very successful 
in h~r work. Many delig·htful affairb 
have be€n given in her honor, some 
of which are as f oUows : ,. 
Card- party by Mrs. Sheph(;a'd,. 
Thursday, F~bruary 17. 
Dinner by Mrs. Hubbard, Friday, 
Feb:fu'ary 18. 
Dinner by Mr. iand Mrs. A. A. 
Eustis, Wednesday, February 23. 
Dinner by Mr. and Mrs. R .D. Bal<l 
iwn, 'rhursd.ay, February 24. 
Dinner by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dalea, 
Friday, February 25. 
Luncheon at Culbertson's by Mr. 
G. B. Hulscher, Saturday, February 
26. 
Dinn'hl' by Mr. and Mrs. L. C. V~ 
Patten, Saturday,· February 26. 
Card party by Miss Barton, :Mon· 
day, February 28. .• 
Dinner by Mrs. Anderson and Mu;s 
Panne~aker, Tuesday, March 1. 
One bleak day I met a ragged old 
negxo. The cold wind beat thr.i 
his tattered garment, yet be was ca.1·-
ryjng a whol~ side of bacon on hib 
should·er. "Un~le," I asked, "why 
didn't you spend your money on a 
warm coat instead of on all that ba.-
co11?" "Wal, sah," the old man an-
swered gravely, "W'hen I asks my 
back for credit, I gits it.'' Then pat-
ting his stomach, he added, ''But dia 
hyer sah, dis hyer always calls fer 
~sh.' '- Normal Instructor. 
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UNIQUE PARTY AT 
HAESELER HO.ME 
One of the most unique and clever 
social events of th'Ell past week was h 
~'musical card party," given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Haeseler to a group of the 
faculty in honor of Mr. and Mr . 
Clyde E. Cooper. 
Partners we1~ found by drawin~ 
tags suspend-ed by w bite and bhP 
rib.hons from the top of thlEl: bookcase, 
which was covered over; the men drew 
those on a white rihbon and the WO· 
men those on the blue. These tag:s 
proved to oo score cards with a to.) 
musical instrument att~hed. Thes1.--. 
came in duplicate pairs, and the four 
having the same kind of instrument 
took places at one table and pro-
ceeded to play two hands around· of 
Fivlb Hundred. All of these instru-
ment , including flutes, jazz horns, 
musi al coffee grinders, accor-Oians, 
etc., were capable of being played. 
'fhe game was progressi~e, a~1d as the 
ployers prog1'1£:;ssed toward the head 
table ·their score was tallied• on their 
score' cards, on which a staff was lined, 
by means of a white note. 
Later in the evening, ~ter th'l-1 
last round of 500 had been playea, 
the guests wel' given slips of paper 
which were numbered f rom one to lQ. 
Mr. Haesic.ler put a record on th e 
Vi trola, played a few bar and- asked 
the guests to write the name of the 
selection after the numeral 1. In 
rapid sucession, the other 14 record 
W'hl'e put on and a few bars of each 
played. Mr. Hungate recognized tile 
greatest number of selections playe<l 
- eleven-and was given an .extra UQte 
on his score card. Miss Pannebak'\:J. 
an.d Miss Schottenfels cut for th , 
prize, Miss Pannebaker winning it. 
Miss Schick and Miss Donaldson cut 
for the booby prize, Miss Sch ick 
ning it. After the award of prizes 
d-elicious refreshments were serve'<.L 
Little Lorna Jane Cooper assisted 
Mrs: Haeseler in receiving and serv-
ing. 
Mrs. Cooper, the g uest of honor 
was giv't:n a beautiful hand-painted 
plate. 
When Teacher Comes to Tea 
Once every term ma says to me, 
"Jack, ask the teacher home tl' 
tea,'' 
An' I don't wait an' then ferget, 
But give the mtt.Ssage soon, you bet 
Fo1· well I know· the work in s tore; 
It starts in 'bout a W't.ek before 
The teac'her 's goin' to come. 
· My, but my ma can make thing·:· 
hum! 
She washes windows, scrubs the 
floor, 
( T 'was clean enougli for us before) , 
An' makes my pa pick up the yard 
An' now the weeds (he thinks that s 
hard), 
An' (;.very meal he has to try 
To use 'his fork when he eats pie. 
He says he can't j aist see the use, 
When knives and spoons hold lots 
more juice. 
Then ma begins to cook, and sey I 
P erhaps I don't 6'bt in the way! 
I clean out every frostin' bowl 
Till my ma says, ''Why, bless my 
~oul, 
Here 's all these nuts for you Lu 
crack, 
An' yolf may eat the last one, 
Jack.'' 
Oh, yes, there's w.o. ·k, but bully ge ! 
I'm glad when ttacher comes o 
tea. 
- Rose Toothaker Milliken, 
Readfield, Me. 
A Language Lesson 
''Use the W-OTds de.feat and de-
hasement in a sentence so as to show 
their meaning,'' said th1E; teacher. 
The little Hollander replied: ''He; 
feel into debasement and wet d · 
feat." 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
HA.S AN EXHIBIT 
Work of Sewing and Cookery Classes 
Exhibited Under Dire.ction of Miso 
Anderson and Student-Teache~s. 
The fi:tth, ,sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades of tlie T.raining school .held an 
exhibit of their work in sewmg and 
cooking last Thursday afternoon, 
February 4. This exhi~it was given 
under the direction of Mrs. Anderson, 
supervisor of this department, and 
th tudent-teachers. The stud'0nt-
'E;acher!:l in charge were lvfrs. Davis of 
bhe iifth and sixth grades, MargareL 
Sandusky of the seventh grade, and 
Dorothy Morgan of the eighth grade. 
Too much praise cannot oo given 
to those who had charge of this work 
and to the pupils who cooperated wiLh 
the teachers in making the exhibit 
s uch a success. 
Mrs. Anderson, who has charge o1 
all work in cookery, had· h1t.r classes 
prepare various dishes that would 
tempt any invalid. This exhibit 0£ 
invalid cookery was well displayed. 
The work done in the sewing clas --
es brought · splendid N:sults. The 
dresse on exhibit made a fine show-
ing. They showed the earef ul work 
and individuality of each little seam-
stress. 
Onot: more exhibit was the simple 
tahJ over that could be usit:d in the 
home every day. The attractivenc::>t:5 
of the table is an important essen-
tial of any mbal. 
Shoe Repairing 
Laces and Po 'shes 
Reasonable and Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security Na:tlonal Bank 
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~~'!!ff.£.~~ 
707 709 711 -Sprague Avenue 
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Cheney Bak~ry 
Cold Lunches at All Hours 
Fresh Bakery Goods Cakes to. Order 
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